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Dear Wolf, 

P.O.Box 7{, 
Hilton, 
iill.· 
9th July, 1986. 

Don 't take too much notive of that date up there. I BUSpect this 
letter-card is going to be taken out of the type-writer, while something else 
is put into it, and t hen put back in again, several ti.mes, before it reaches 
its end. 

Alan T~ere is no dramatic r eason why this mi ght happen. ~e are all well. 
. is also in good heal th. He was away when t he Energency was dellared hav
~ g been invited to be guest-of-honour at the I nternational PEN annual m:eting 
, Germany. He is back now and I will see him next week when he comes up to 

tne monthly ~ALIT~ meeting. Archie, too , i s al right. I was just on the 
point of phoning his wife to commiserate with her over his detention which I 
took for granted would happen, when t he phone rang9 and there he vas'asking if 
1 was alright! 

It is impossible to know what is going on, of course . Moat of the 
people detai ned in ™13 were released after a fortnight , on the eve of June 
26th. I t seemed to be a pretty hit-and-mis s r ound-up. There are still a num
ber held, some of whom I know quite well. I would be very aurpcised i£ these 
locals wer e •revolutionary• in a.ny generally- accepted meaning of the word. 

Second instalment: One thing which happened shortl y before t he Energenoy was 
that my passport suddenly arrived in the post . Mu: t be getting old! Thia is 
by way of a preliminary warning of what might happen as a result , depending 
of course on local circumstances. Vanessa is having a baby in Brighton in 
August . She doesn't seem to have got around to getting married. although the 
relati onship looks like being per manent. Phoebe is going to be t here for 
t hat and will leave l ater t his month. I can't manage that but , if things are 
in a reasonably organised state here by November we are planning to come t hen. 
So be on stand-by, my boy. I t hink I will probably have to t r y to meet you 
in London. We wil l obviously be tied to Brighton for a f a ir part of the time 
and financial consider ations will mean t he visit will not be aa l ong as it 
mi ght otherwise have been. In addition I must see Hane ;eidner and Derick March 
Marsh, my taw companions from 1960•s .Emer gency . Hans now lives in Stirling, 
where he retired not long ago as professor of Botany, and Derick is in 
Stratford on a year's sabba~ical f rom Monash Uni versity in Melbourne . All 
these things will eat up t ime, so I hope yo·11 and Celest e will t hink about 
London. 
Third Instalment: Geldenhuys, whom you s aw on TV talking to the ANO, had 
..n e.rti cle i n t he most recent 'international' REALITY (should the.t be ''who" 
or "whom"). Shows you don't react it Hamm! I don 't l<now him but he woc.ld be 
representative of a small group of Afrikaners, which I would guess is growing 
pretty slowly, which would accept a no-holds-barred integrated , unitary state. 
I share your doubts about the majori 1;y of Afrikanerdo■ reaohi:lg that point. 
The AWE may indeed represent a lunatic fringe but slightly removed from itis 
the majority of Afrikanerdom (IIY' guess) which is a l ong way from lett i ng go 
that final hold on powent which gives t hem ~he assurance that they still con
trol t heir own destiny. I atn sure t her e is a strong element in the ANO which 
appreciates the fear behind this refusal to let go and would go a long way to 
try to meeti it, but would Joe Sl ovo and hie supporters, or the "neoklacers" 
in the towenhips ? 



And is there anyway of pomading a ~sJority of Afrikonerdoa that any assurances 
they are given will survive the moment when power passes from their hands ? 

1'"'inel inetalment - July 12th : 

11/hi l e you are working out the answers to the problems p:-:esented above let me tell 
you t hat I have been looking for that letter you sound so ashamed about, which you say 
was talking abou.t education. I can't find it. I think probably, lika many other letters 
you talk about, it doesn't exist. lt is this stock of imagin&ry let t ers th~t has given 
yout the i!npression, which I have never been able to understand, that you are somehow 
ahead of me in the lwtter-writing stakes. 

Think about it, Hamm 1 


